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tax they will have to pay I feel Oregon" Funds
LEWIS OFPROB certain lt would be an Incentive

for greater output."
T ' l I Jt .. i J.'FRENCH11.5.-- To Be Considered,He's a "Seabee"

Now The senator said much of the

tive of Klamath county and has
many friends here from whom
ho will be glad to heir.

4- -

Mrs. James W. Stoat has re-

ceived word from her husband,
who it now with the U, S.

timber in Washington was owned
oGRIPPS DROPS

FROM BRITISH
by the federal government and
some of it could be released forREACH TERMS cutting. He said putting idle lum
ber mills closed during recentIN army engineers in India, that

ho has been promoted to a lieuten-

ant-colonel, Mrs. Sloat and

LOG INDUSTRY

TO BE HEARD
' If years back into production "la. i

not a simple matter.
Wallgren returned from theDIESLUN GO SERVICECABINET

west coast to be present when

young son, J 1 m m 1 e, are in
Klamath Falls for the duration
with Mrs. Stoat's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Cunningham of
North Eighth street.

'
1 the committee opens Its hearings

tomorrow.

Rules Van Winkle
SALEM, Nov. 23 (IP) Tho

legislature, which meets next
January 11, should consider
whether It should provide funds
for continuing the battleship Ore-
gon museum, Attorney General
I. H. Van Winkle ruled today.
The battleship, relic of the Spanish-Am-

erican war and now
moored in Portland, soon will be
scrapped by tho navy.

Van Winkle also ruled that the
battleship Oregon commission
should demand from the navy a
release freeing the state of any
liability between the time the
state acquired the ship and the
date that the navy takes tha
ship over.

Funds remaining In the battle-
ship Oregon fund may be used
to pay necessary expenses which
might occur after the navy takes
the ship, he held.

7
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Mr. and Mra. Walter Brown
of Pacific Terrace have received
word from their son, Pvt. Rich-
ard M. Brown, that he Is now
stationed and in training at
Camp Claiborne, La., with a
railway battalion.

Harvey J. Rafish, Southern

LONDON, Nov. 2;i W) Sir
Btnfford Crlpps, refinrdod lis the
number two mnn in tho Hrltlnh
Kovornniimt a few months no,
dropped from tho wnr ciihlnitt
tocliiy to bucoina inlnlsti'r of nlr-em-

production nt Prlino Millil-

iter Churchill's hcln'Kt.
For lomo time, British polltl-cn- l

olisorvvr Mulct, thcro hud

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (IP)

Senator Wallgren said

today he hoped hearings to be
started tomorrow by a senate's
national defense investigating
committee would help solve
some of the problems of the Pa-

cific northwest lumber Industry.
The senator said logging oper-

ations in the Pacific northwest
were faced with an acute man-

power shortage and much of the

FORT BENJAMIN HARRI-
SON, IND., Nov. 23 Pvt. John
Selby of Klamath Falls arrived
at the finance replacement cen-

ter hero recently to begin his
basic training In finance. Oo

completion of an intensive field
training program, ho will study
army puy methods. .

Pvt. Solby is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Selby of 1846
Munzanlta street, Klamath Falls.
Prior to Induction, he was a

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 P)

Secretary of Stato Hull said to-

day thnt a satisfactory agree-me-

covering all French pos-
sessions In tho western hemis-

phere had been reached with
Admiral Robert, French high
commissioner on Martinique.

As a result of agreement,
Hull said, there was not likely
to be any necessity for American
occupation of the French Cnrll
bean possessions.

Tho secretary of state mado lt
clear that the agreement was
reached with AdmlrBl Robert as
the ultimate French authority In

No Parole for
Habitual Criminal
Sentence Ruling

SALEM, Nov. 23 (IP) The
state parole board has no author-
ity to parole any convict sen-
tenced to life imprisonment un-
der the habitual criminal law,
Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle ruled today.

He ruled further that the
board has power to parole a per-
son sentenced to a county jail
for six months or more by a
municipal judge, regardless of

Pacific employe, left Friday
morning for Norfolk, Va., to rebeen rnunrU Hint Sir Stafford i I ' ' '

l -- at II fIf. - port for duty with the United
States navy.clerk nt the Douglas Aircraft

hnd fnllfd to sno iyn to ryo with
his follow cublnrt mrtnhcrs.
They iiMcrtrd ul.io thiil In IiIn po

timber was used In national de-

fense production. He said the tax
program acted to slow down procompany, Long Beuch, Calu.

'
4- -sition an Irador of thn house of

dim 41 -- U - .4 m AmH4r FORT SILL, Okla., (Special) Warning Issued
On Turkey Prices

common h had boon unhuppy
"nnd unpopular with some mcim-bcr-

. Dlsagrood

Second Lieutenant Robert K.
Thompson, 213 Cedar street,

duction of timber above the nor-
mal output and suggested an In,
crease in price to balance the ad-

ditional income taxes levied un-
der the next tax law.

Released for Cutting

whether the offense was viola
PORTLAND, Nov. 23 UP)Klamath Falls, Ore., Is enter

Churchill, howovcr, In asking The Oregon office of price ading a battery officer course in
Donald Dnlo Phelps, 1741

Mope street, Klnmnth Falls' en-

listed through tho locul navy re ministration warned dealers tothat Sir Stafford tiiko tho mln

tion of a city ordinance or a
state law. The board, however,
has no power to parole a person
confined in a city jail.

the field artillery, Fort Sill,
Okla. day not to attempt to take ad'cruiting stntlon October 10, andIntry of nlrcrnft production, nulcl

111 proposal was "conceived
"Our section of the country

produces fir, hemlock, cedar and
spruce that goes into our war
production," Wallgren said. "We

vantage of Thanksgiving trade
to increase turkey prices aboveaoluly to moot a most serious wnr

Linulenunt Thompson, son of
Kaspcr Thompson was employed
by tho Weyerhaeuser Timber

the Caribbean, entirely Inde-

pendent of tho Vichy government
in France. .

The agreement did not Imply,
Hull replied to questions, that
the French possessions were
signing any declaration of mem-

bership in the United Nations
when asked at his press confer-
ence about London reporta that
tho French West Indies and
French Guiana had joined the
United Nations. He said the
negotiations leading to the agree-
ment applied only to the Corib--

retail ceilings.

TRAINEES
NEEDED

MEN AND WOMEN

For Aviation Sheet Matal or
General Sheet Metal In War
Production classes. K.U.H.S.
training frae. Hours 6 p. nt,
to 12 midnight. ENROLL
NOWI

War Production Coordinator,
A. H. Flteh.

need.
l was on questions of post-

would like to increase produc-
tion but are faced with a mancompany.

was (liven a rating In Portland
by Lt. Render of carpenter's
mute 1st class. In llio navy's con-
struction battalion.

Phelps Is 2(1 years old, yet
qualified for CMlc. Thcro Is no
quota for enlistments in the
navy's Seabcrs. Lt. Recder will
bo in Porllnnd November 25, un-
til December 1 to pass out tho

Four heavy bombers would
stay aloft less than 11 hours

wnr social nnd economic reforms
thut Crlppa wns reported to have
dlanRrccd with his coIIcbkiios In

power shortage and the new tax
program tends to slow down any
Increase. If the producers were
allowed enough increase in price

using the same amount of baso
Private M.' E. Jack McFall's

overseas address is in care of
the Postmaster, San Francisco,
USMC unit 1010. Jack, the son

. tho war cabinet.
Reshuffle

line that it would take to heat
four average homes for a year

for colds' coua'alnj, sniffle sad muscle
aches get the salve with the base of old
fashioned mutton met Grandma liked

for production over normal to
balance the additional incomeOn tho whole, Urltnin win too with fuel oil.of Mrs. Mattie McFall, Is a nabean situation.

petty offlrer ratings which meansbusy with wnr offensives nround
the globe to nrguo politics, and
look thn Crlppa come-dow-

calmly. Afternoon newspapers
did not mention the cabinet shift

pay checks ranging from 4 a
month to $126. For further In-

formation on the Scnhnei coll at
the recruiting office In the post-offic- e

building hero In Klnmath
Falls. With only a few excep-
tions, nearly all trades are need-
ed in tho navy's Seabces.

on tholr main news pnper, nnd

And now-j- ust before Thanksgiving
devoted their editorials to tho
"turning tide," "Slallncrnd," the
"red army" and other phones of
United Nations' activities

Since Sir Stafford was Lord
)Privy Seal, leader of the homo

of commons nnd member of tho
war cabinet, his chnnse occn
Moned a reshuffle of posla and
duties.

Into tho war cabinet, the gov
ernment's Inner circle, went an'
other laborlte. vigorous nnd pop'
ular Herbert Morrison, who for Take a look at the Tough Spot your Grocer is in!years has been marked as a po
tentlal prime minister In event
of labor regaining power. Ho re- -

tnlnod his posts as home secro-

PORTLAND, Nov. 23 (IPi

Henry J. Kaiser's Oregon Ship-
building corporation - launched
its 100th liberty freighter yes-

terday and claimed at least four
moro records for this emergency:

Officials said Oregon shipyard
was:

1. The first yard to build 100
freighters.

tary and minister of homo se
curity.

Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden took on the addlllonnl du
ties of leader of the house.

. Tt Isn't just the holiday rush! It Isn't mor
customers, big orders and lota of thoml

No I Your grocer's problem today are far
more serious than that..

Already, he's beginning to face shortages of
certain foods.

2. The first yard to build more
thnn a million gross tons of
freighters and delivering more

Our home folks with bigger pay checks and
bigger wartime appetites!

Who Takes It On Th Chin?
Who's caught in the middle? Why, your

j grocer.
.' He wants to give you the foods you want
That's what he's in business for.

Poe Valley thnn of the quota of
merchnnt ship tonnage set bySeveral of the farmers from President Roosevelt for 1942.tho 'valley drove to Bonanza

3. The first yard to achieve akthls weok to register for mile-

'age rationing.
Among the Klnmath Fnlls

schedulo of 1.18 ships per way in
one month.

4. The first yard to stage an
launching. Not only

did Mrs. Kred LlnKcnfelder, wife
of n shipyard worker, wield the
christening bottle, but two wom-
en welders cut the metnl props
holding the hull In position.

NO EXCUSE
BRAZIL, Ind., UP) A young

Clay county farmer asked his
selective bonrd for a deferment,

shoppers from the valley Tues-

day .were Francis Kroner. Bert
Voght, Chet Burton, Joe Nork,
Web Van Meter and Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Erown,

Mr. Berg of Klnmath Fnlls
has fought all of Mrs. Hoylo's
bees.

Charles Drew was a business
caller here from Henley on
Wednesday.

Chot Barton Is hnvlng some
of his potatoes delivered to
Oleno this week.

The. Wallace Hoyle fnmlly
moved to Portland this week,
where Hoylo will work in a de-

fense plnnt.
John Ndrk Is helping Vic

Brown get his winter wood.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benedict were

shoppers In Klnmnth Falls from
the .valley Thursday.

Earl Webber sold his ranch
here recently.

because ho clnlmed It was Inv

posslblo for him to Ret up at
8 o clock In the morning and
shave in 10 minutes.

order. Not just the canned goods you neeo!
but your other staples, too.

Also, shop early in the week tf yen can and
when the store isn't crowded. . .

Make one trip do the work of several Every
trip you don't make saves time. It saves steps,
work, tires and gasoline. It gives your grocer
a fighting chance to give the kind of serjico
yon want ,

Then, to get right down to cases, we are dis-

tributing, through grocers, hundreds of thou-
sands of copies of the Del Monte Wartime Meal
Planner.

This little folder explains the whole plan
gives you a permanent form for writing out
your own menus for a full week. If your grocer
can't supply you, clip the coupon shown below
and mail to us.

And remember, when yon run into shortages
of any kind, it's up to all of us to adjust our
needs accordingly. No one can be selfish now.
We must work out the problem of using what
there is to the advantage of everybody.

Loarn to "Switch and Swap"l
In Del Monte, this is especially easy because;

of the wide variety el foods under this on
quality labeL

If yon can't find Del Monte Pineapple at
your grocer's, for instance, it's quite possible
you may find he has Del Monte Peaches, or
Pears, or Fruit CocktaTL If he doesn't have
Del Monte Corn, perhaps he has Del Monte
Peas, or Green Beans, or Asparagus.

Learn to "switch and swap" and revamp your
menus around the Del Monte Foods your grocer
does have. That helps you helps your grocer

and you still don't sacrifice on flavor or good-
ness.

Won't you try this whole plan? Think what
it can mean if you and 32 million other
lean housewives get wholeheartedly behind a
movement' that can help so many so mucht

The board refused to divulge
the young man's name, but said
he would be In the. army soon,

A census of one acre of a farm

Not that there won't be plenty to eat!

But we're certainly not going to find the same
lavish assortments and the big displays we've
been used to. We won't be able to pick and
choose with the same pre-w- ar freedom.

We're not going to like that' None of as.
We may even be annoyed and impatient.

So, when your grocer says, "Sorry, Vm aC
out," or, "I hope to have what you want next
week it ought to be in" how should you
take it? , .:

In the name of fair play don't blame your
grocer. Instead, remember

IT IS NOT YOUR GROCER'S FAULT. It is
not the packer's fault Nor the grower's. It isn't
tnybody's fault.

Ifs Just Plain War

That's what the trouble is! Last summer,
for instance, Del Monte put up more fruits and
vegetables than ever before.' We filled every
can and every glass jar we could handle and

till keep Del Monte Quality right up where it
always has been.

5

'This called for teamwork all along the Tina,

We needed all the help we could get- - So even
our salesmen pitched in. Stenographers traded
typewriters for canning tables. Week end
meant work but work meant more food.

Even at that it wasn't enough.

America has more hungry' mouths to feed
. man. ever. Millions morel. Our. .fighting men

tt homo and all over the world, Out allies I

But he has less to sell. Deliveries to him are
often slow and uncertain because the men and
machines of war must move even ahead of food.
That's why youTl sometimes find empty spaces
on his shelves.

He's hard-press- for help, too. And he feels
the pinch on tires and gas far mora than most
of us do. Of course he can't come through
with the service he used to give yon. It isn't
humanly possible!

What Can W AM Do About ItT

Your grocer can't work out these problems
all by himself. It's a job we'va all got to

tackle together.

On our part, we are dividing no, among our
'

distributors, what Del Monte Foods there are
fairly and squarely.

But we, as producers, are doing much more
than that Right now, in the big national mag-
azines, we are introducing a brand-ne- wartime
shopping program based on the broad plan of

HELP FOR THB CONSUMER
HELP FOR THE GROCER
HELP FOR THB WHOLE COUNTRY

through the intelligent cooperation of all.

We call this the Del Monte "Buy-- f

plan. And it's based on just the kind of co-

operation we are talking about

AH yon have to do Is plan meals ahead a
week in advance. Then buy as many as possible
of the foods you need for a week in one grocery

near Washington, D. C, showed
thnt B0 pairs of birds mado their
homes thcro.

YOU'LL BE FRANKLY TOLD IF GLASSES ARE NOT NEEDED!
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Stylish, GUARANTEED
EYE-GLASS- ES
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TAKE THE VARIETIES

YOUR GROCER HAS

BUY FOR A WEEK

Get this helpful Wartime Meal Planner
FREE. Use this coupon.

One of the simplest g helps yen coold tiso,
these war dtys. Lists tha more commonly avmilable everyday
foods the government says yon need. Gives yoo s pernnnml,
hendy form for writing out yoor menus for a whole week. ,

Write Dept JO, California Packing Corjv, San Francisco,
California.

AT A TIME

Su" Tha Wflt' l w --s'
ML BUY
Vfl uvrrcoajy

j Manufoctur inc and Dispensing Optelons
'OREGON WASHINGTON . UTAH IDAHO

715 Main St. - Klamath Falls
tr; Wm. B. Slddens - Registered Optometrist In Charge.


